Appendix 1
Coronal and sagittal photographic parameters

Figure 8A. Diagram illustrating the measurements of Tibio-Femoral Angle (TFA). a actual size; b enlarged size.
Figure 8B. Diagram illustrating the measurements of Tibio-Calcaneal Angle (TCA). a actual size; b enlarged size.

Figure 9A. Diagram illustrating the measurements of Sacral Slope angle (SS). a actual size; b enlarged size.
Figure 9B. Diagram illustrating the measurements of Lumbar Lordosis angle (LL). a actual size; b enlarged size.
Figure 9C. Diagram illustrating the measurements of Thoracic Kyphosis angle (TK). a actual size; b enlarged size.

Figure 9D. Diagram illustrating the measurements of Chest Inclination angle (CI). a actual size; b enlarged size.
Figure 9E. Diagram illustrating the measurements of Head Protraction angle (HP). a actual size; b enlarged size.

Figure 10A. Diagram illustrating the measurements of Sagittal Pelvic Tilt (SPT). a actual size; b enlarged size.

Figure 10B. Diagram illustrating the measurements of Trochanter-Ankle angle (TA). a actual size; b enlarged size.
Figure 10C. Diagram illustrating the measurements of Acromion-Ankle angle (AA). a actual size; b enlarged size.

Figure 10D. Diagram illustrating the measurements of Ear-Ankle angle (EA). a actual size; b enlarged size.